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Oharatter ofJeff'reya.
" Sunset/rolatiky'o IS 11R- fory of England.

The great seal was lett in Guilford's custody; but
a marked indignity was at the same time offered
to him. It was determilied that another lawyer
of more vigor and ' audacity should be called to
assistin the administration. .The person selectedwasSir George Jeffreys, Chief Justice of the Court
ofKin,g's Bench. The depravity of this man had
passed:into a proverb._ -_Both the great English
parties beet attacked.-his memory- with ernWoes
.violince;Jor the'Wbigs considered him as their
ino'stliarbarous anent"; and the Tories found it
Convenient to thniw on him ithe blame ofall the
crimes which had,sollied their; -triumph. A dili-
gent and candidinquiry will sho wthat 801130 fright-
ful,..astoriee--whiclithave been told concerning. him
.are falie exaggefated; yet the dispassionate.big).
.torian will be able to make very little deduction
Item" the _vastmassofinfamy withwhichthe mem-
my of the ivieked judge has been itsaded.

He was a man of quick and vigil-Vous part, but
constitutionally prone to insolence and to the an-
gry passions. When just emerging from boyhood
he had risen into practice at the Old Bailey bar, a

bavivheie advocates have always:used a license of
',tongue sinks:mien- in Westminister Halt -Here,
_doting many.years, his chief business was to- ex•
amine and-cmsa-examine the mosthardened
ereatrts.of a greet capital. Daily conflicts with
proititetes;'and -thieves, 'called out and exercised
hispowers so effectually .that hebecame the most
consummatebully ever Inown in his profession.

,Atitenderness for the feelings ofothers, all self-
watpect; all sense ofthe becomingwere obliterated
from his naind He acquired a boundless coier.

:inand,of rhetoric. in which the vulgar express ha-
-tred and contempt. The profusion oftnaledictions
and vituperative epithets which compoied his iso-

"tabulary, Could hardly have been rivalled in the,
fish market, orthe bear garden. His countenance;
and-his lictice'rimat_silways have been unaimable;
but these natural advantages=for such be seems

:to heve thOught them—he had improved to such'
a degree that. there were few Who; in his pares.'
yam's cortege, could'see or,,hearhim witheut emo-
.lion. Impudence and ferocity sat upon,bie brow.
Theglare oflaiseyes.bad a fascination for the un--

. happy victim -on whom they were fiied; yet his
brow andeyes were said to be less terrible than
the savage lines.of his mouth. • His, yell of(Cry,
as was saidby one who had often,heard it, sound-
ed like the thunder of the judgment day: These
spalifications he carried, while still a-young man,.
-from the barto the bench. He early became com-
mon sergeant, anti then recorder ofLondon. As,
judge;at the city . sessions be exhibited the- slime
propensitieS which, afterWards, in a higher post'
gained for him .an unenviable immortality.
readf.,might be remarked ,in the most odious( vice
isliich -is incident tohuman nature, a delight:in.)
misery merely .as misery. T'nere was a fiendieh;
exultation in the way in which tie pronounced sea-.
tence on offenders. Their vie-ephig and imploring
seemed to titilate him voluptuously; and he toved
to scare them into fits by dilating with luxuriant
amplification'on. all the.details Ofwhat they were
to suffer. Thus, when be had an opportunity ofi
-ordering unillicicy adventuress to be whipped
at the cart:e tail, “Hangmen," be would exclaim, :

• "I charge you to pay particular attention to this!
lady! .Scourage hersoundly man! Scourage her
till tbe blood nine down! It is Christmas; a cool
time for madam tp strip in! See that you warm
her. .shciulders-tbaroughlyr • He wasr hardly_less

• facetioui when.he passed judgmenton Ludowick
Moggleton, the drunken.taibar who fancied him-
self aprophet. "Impudent rogue!" roared Jeffreys,
"thou shalt have an easy. easy, easy punishment!"
'Onepart of this easy punishment was tbe pillory.'
in Which -the-Wretched fanatic was almost killed I
with, brickbats: ' ,

- " 1
By this time the nature ofTeffreyshad been her.]

dened to that temperwhich ,tyrantsrequire in their ,;
worst impletneeta„.„ He bad hitherto looked for
prifessional advancement to the corporation of
'London. , He bad tbeiefore professed himself a
Rom-Ahead and hid always appeared to be in a
higher state Of exhilaration when he explained to.

-.P.cmish...liciestathat they were to be cut downalive,-
• and.were to see theirown bodiesbottled, than when

passed ordinary sentences of death. But, as'i,
soon as he had gotall that the city could give; he
.made haste to sell his forehead of brass and his
tongue 'of venom to 'the court. Chiffinch, who

"Vialraccustonsed to act'as broker thinfamians con-
tracts ofmore than one kind, lenthis aid. Hehad;

-;conduct,ed many amorous and political intrigues,,l
'but he assuredly never tendered a more scandalous :1
'service ;to his master than when he introduced!
.Jeffreys..to Whitehall. The renegade_ soon found 1
a patronin theobdurate. and.revengeful James, 1
-but was regarded "with scorn and: - disgust!
by Charles, whose_ .faults,-great as tbeyware, bad''
noaffinity with insolenceandcruelty. "That man,",

. said the king -, .'has no learning, no sense, no man-
nere;and more impudence than ten cartedatrisit-,
walkers!' - Work -was to be done,howeeer, which
could be trusted to no man-Wha-reVerticed; law, or

:was sensible of shame; and thus Jeffreys;' at an
age at which'a barrister thinks himielf fortunate
if he la employed to lead an important cause, was'
made,Chiefffiastiee of the King's Bench.
' His'enemies' could not deny that he possessed.

some-oftbe qualities ot a great judge. His legal
knowledge; -indeed, was merely such as he had

. -picked up in practice of no verrhigh kirid; but,
.be.had lane ofthose happily constituted intellects'
Which, across labyrinths ofsophistry and tbrougb

-ricisses'Of immaterial facts, go straight to the true
:point. --Of his intellect,"however;' he bad:seldom:
the lull use. liven in civil' causes his malevolent
and despotic temper perpetually disordered his'
judgment To enter his court: was to enter the,
den.of aWild beast, which none could tame, and
which was as likely be aroused to rage by

-.caresses -as by attacks. He frequently poured
forth on plaintiffs and defendants,:barristers and
.ittttorneys, witneases and jurymen, torrents.offran.
tic abase, intermixed with oaths -and curses. Hici
look/ and tones had inspired terror when he Wei
-merely a young advocate struggling into practice.
Now, that be was at,the head of the most forrni,

• dable tribimal in the realm, there were few indeed
. • ached/Ciao; ttemble -befere when hewas Saber" his violenie was sufficiently frightful;

, but, in general, his reason was overclouded, and
passions stimulated by the fumes ofintoxi=

cation. Hie evenings wereordinarily givento revel,
ry. People-who saw him only over his bottle
would have supposed him to be a man.gross in.
'deed,Sottish,: and addicted to low coamany and

- low merriment, but social and. good humored.—
He was constantly surrounded, on such occasions
by buffoons, selected for the mostpart, from among
the-vilest pettifoggers who practiced before him.
This teirienhantered and,abused each other for his
entertainment. Re joined in their 'ribald -,talk,

-liti.catches with them, and,,when his head grew
hot,bugged and'kissed them in an eestaey ofdrunk-

"en fondness. But; ,-though wine at first seemed to'

softenIce heart the effect a few hours latter was
- 1- v,ery different. He. often came to the-judgment

iseat, having kept_the court waiting long, and yet
hit;ring but' half slept. off his debauch, his cheeks
on fire, his •eyes staring like. those of a maniac.--

--Wherrhe was in this state, his boon companions
of the, preceding. night, if they were Wise, keptout

• °lbis way, for the recollection of the familiarty to
~;which be had adtnitted them inflamed",his ipalig-

..;c-..nity;sind he was sere to take every opporttinity of
• '"'..oierwhelrning them with execration- iirid-Weed-

:"(ife:"' prat the leastodious of his many odiatisPe-
pleasure which he took inpub.

browbeating and mortifying those whorn; in
ai3OfMaudlin tenderness, he had encouraged ,sz . ;(1 -li.presume un bus-favor.

r The serviceawhich.the government had expec
bins wereperformed, not merely with-

natfiinchingibut eagerly and triumphantly. His'
(,t:..t.iplolt was the judicial Murder of Algernon
alidisk;y. 'What followed was in perfect harmony

- Respeitable Tories lamer]-
, 41iadisgrace which.the barbarity and indeceri-

....'l`.."o-id grat-afunctionary -brofight tmon'tbead •Ofjuiticeibut the excesses which fill-
: ••:--edsiztitrittert.virith hotror-were titlesto the esteem

Tistites-,..Teffriya, therefore, after thedeath of
Tt-cOlitirliii, obtained,aiseat in the cabinet, and the

to ag6 This; last honor was a signal mark. of.

ysaiiil'appiesVation; for, sincethe juatcial system of
thateaim:had been remodeled in the-13th century '

,-'11.4 Chief!Itistieelad been a lord,of
_ Parliament.

az or ArvAitzsrcar MreirerEa.--J
Chili -says : • - - ; •

irg-Thlt-' marriage or the American Ministertthe.
OlisSetiritart'on, ith actin-Ilan .Senorita,-cootm•

eau -bogie subject -of-conversauon in nil the pri
vitas cltcles: Ali thefotai;nlStinisters endmembers
orthesPlitOtailla,.c°4'4ll..eC9PlPcdere and 'Com,
A4riderT:Or'selrerit•=4ntar3o4n,,volaala 0rraei and

.:,...neststi. &tiller; liiiiingiusted persons war --

,
present.

4hoz ief abers'ettno:Chilian Cabitter'scere Invited,
bat didPit see ;fit to attend. -' •

',•,-."..t.•
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The Latest News, Market Reports, &e,
will be found wader. Telegraphic Head.

illye _fine farts.
It bakalways been cueor the pleasures ofour

re to coltimend to public' rat , or a mechanic, an ar-

tisi, or a manof spience, when=we beim discovered
talentin wortliy.of admiration. ; power of
the press in hissing public sentiment, should never
be 'withheld from .the side of modestmerit, which

„toooften has no other means th rough which to gain
publric attention;' and ,it is not by the stereotyped
puff that the artist can be aided, for who:o=l.llin-
-dation is as dangerous as w faint,praise,” andworse
thin 'unjust criticism. Let a. cheat be. inspected,
and its extent is always magnified ;;but when there
aro -suspicions of injustice, the. public sympathies
are often aroused and arrayed on 'the side of the in-
jured. Therefore it is always bestin speaking of a
meritorious artist, simply to speak the truth.

These.preliminary remarks are hardly called for,
in the shart notice which 'we intend to give of two
young painters of this city, whose f001:1111 we visited
a day or two ago; thr-both the gentlemen are not
unknown to the ptiblic though their merits are not
as generallyapprev.iated Mt they should bal.—we al.

i 0 Mi. TREVOR IVITLITRO. and Mr. WILLIAM 0

With M,Cluquainmpce is but limit-edr. . .urg-or ac.
; .but, from what we know of waste much

preposesaed in hisTavor. He unites to a high order
of talent, IvetiltiVated taste, and most agreeable and
gentlemanlymanners. That be is destined tosank
high as a painter no one can doubt who has.'Seen
the works of his pencil.. Mr. M'Clurg, we believe,
bra native of this city. Possessing the advantages
of wealthy and influential connexions, he Walf,ens-

bled tovisit the Old World, and fromStrlialla'ries
ofDusseldorf, Florence, and Rome to study the
styles of tbe.great masters , ofhisart, and to become
anenthusiast in his profession. He is now engaged
ou afelllength'portrait of Henry Clay, which was

ordered by the "Young Whigs" ofthis city,and for
which they have agreed to pay him viz hundred dol-
lars. As far as we ate-capable of judging, from our
recollection. of the Sage of Ashland, it will be,
when finished, not only an admirable work of art,
but the "counterfeit presentment " of a Statesman
who will long live in the memory of the American
people.

WALL, the self-made artist, whose untutored pen.
cii throws en inexpressible charm over all that is
beautiful in nature, now demands a notice. We
wish we corildgire him such an one as would bring
him that patronage which be ii entitled to from this
great community. But wefear that the love of the
almighty .tiollar is a passion *trotter in Pittsburgh
than the admiration of thefine arts. Let our weal-
thy manufacturers, who have so much to say about
the protection of American industry, show that
they are sincere and not selfish in their patriotism,
by patronizing this Home Artist. He possesses in-
duatry and genius; and if his industry was properly
encouraged, so that he might be enabled to develope
Ike high gifts which God has bestowed on him, it
would notbelong before his works would be es-
teemed as an boner t 8 the city. Cincinnati has a
world. wide reputation, associated as she is with the
sculptor 'Powers. If one of her wealthy citizens
had not.discovered and haltered. his inarvellons W-
eida be might still have remained nameless and ab-
'scare. But his abilities wereseen and appreciated;
and the gentleman whopatronized him, when parrs
nage vats valuable, will live in the history ofAmen.
can genius as one of its brigbest benefactors. Let
those who are blersed with moneygonad hay
landscapes; for oar word on it, the period will soon
arrive when they will not be sorry that they aided
this young Patuiburgber, whose talentsthe city 'will
one daybe proud or. We heard recently ofa weal-
thy citizen ordering a landscapefrom Russell Smith,
at a costly price, who perhaps would hardly have
been prevailed upon to have visited Russell in his
room' on the corner of Fourth and Market streets
some year's ago—the painter, as is often the case,
was not hinthred in his own birth-place. Now, we

put it on record, that the time will come when men
of taste In this city will be seeking Wall's paintings,
andpaiing for them at stermd-hand double as much
as they may now be bad for from the Artist.

The basest net of the :administration.
SIMON Ditto, Esq., has been removed from the

office ofPost Master ofGrernsburgh—and for what?
because be was a veteran democrat. And who. is
Simon Drum? He is the honored father of one of
the bravest. purestand best soldiers that our coun-
try aver:prat:Sliced, that lattiented Capt. Drum, who
died a .hero,s death on the entry of our troops into
the city Of Mexico. Capt. Drum was one of the
noblest spirits of the tinny, and the country mourn-
ed his fall._ .I'be sire ofthis patriotic son, who is
ene.of the -oldest and most respectable citizens of

Weelmoreland County, solely because he is a dem-
ocrat, lies beett turned out ofthe petty office ofPost
Master, tome's. room for some yonng man who was
neverheard ofbefore !—and this, too, by an adminis-
tration that him "nofriendstoreward and no enemies
to punish ill Shame Shame !

liemovals for Csime.if
Wefsiattthefollowing In the Baltimore Sun :

Pon Orrice REIIOYA.La.—The Washington Whig
states that, of the one hundred and thirty-two re-
movals'made by the Post Office -Department during
thepain week, twenty-four were for vacancies cre-
ated by removals for cause.

For what as cause t » Bo good enough to tell
the public, ye offic&-hating whirls. If any of these
twenty-four dismissed office •holders, were iiishenl:
eat.; unfaithful, or lacking in attachment to the Cops.
laittitioll of the United States, this removal ir4right—perfectly right. But if they were,throwriout
of office because of their Democracy, (which wepresume was thecase,) It only proves.that the whigi
have been'guilty of practising an infamousfraud up-
on the honeltmeters of the country. It will be oti-
-eOrved that one hundred and eight bemocrats be
their heads chopped 'off in one week, wholly trit/4-
out 4f causel), It is to •be hoped that abouitwip
luindred bitter I;lhiga who haVe been kept in office
at WashingtonOlince the Administration of'John q.
Adores, will share the mite fate of the Democrat's
'who have 'been ciismissed. Who does not say amee
to that I

Psoecairrion.--The Louisvilie 'Journal in riotici...
ing the fact that the Locofoco papers are grumbling
because their-papers are discontinued at the'Depart-
ment of State, sayithat ifthe administration cot-a-
real noArreater errors than this, thrapeople will nit
fail to sustain it. We . are 'credibly informed, thaf,
at the Inaugunatiouer Presidentaaylor,• not a 'dai-
ry Whig paper, except the Nattered Inte/ligeneerl,
was taken at either of thiDepartments. ; 1

SW We copy the: above from the Philadelphia
"News, a, Whig paper, We happen to know that thelattireentenceof the paragraph hi-totally, destitutfe
of iruth: We have seen a large numberofetwltrigFa
papers in the Department ilf State, at Warthingtori,
during the adnainistration of President Polk, add

.amongst the:„ number, the .Pittsburgh Commerci+lJoirnal, a paper which hasnever been suspected .pf
entertaining the least sympathy with the Demoeralt,
te party; or , has •• never published a liberal article
with reference to the late administration. '

cc Exr.zx WAUERAM oh Love AND . DUTY
,thrillingtale:of real.life:, Thai is anew novel 1 y

MIS Ellin Pickering, which has been. -laid on o V
I.able,by MA-.Mine!,on-SmithfieldStreet.: Vi'eti: a
notfound time to look into its contents; but Wit *s•
half as interesting as the previous productions oftits
author, itWill,certainlymeet with a ready sale.

.„19,,orrespondelice of the flOinitil;

Hon= or Ittrrarstrtranycs,l,`
Harti4 lo;Alit," `0:=;;;C"

Mn Itaarra—The,fo* isiKtglicititfilog
$ o'clock all bands iiiiheiloiestti'aciliiityMat Ili-
rainitt everything is;lo,44:toitpartso4o:
*Owen. They haglitimosChearti , tlittiks for
Weir many acts ofkindiiiii:toone, wishing one and
all of them health and happiness through life; as
also the officers ; especially do I thank friend Jack,
the amiable. clerk, and his Ponta assistant, Col.
Pickles. •

Sun/dn.—Bills amended are.first in order, and
the speaker is rushing them thiough at ,4 locomotive
speed.” Packer, thespeaker„ never had an equal
in, despatching,biudness. ,ElOth Houses have done
more in a few days than tookplace in weeksbeforiii.'
Necessity knows no law, (so said) but here it knows
no person as to peculiar rights. Comparing ,corn
mittees hard at work,and nosmall job it is. I have
thought I would like to serve on that committee, to

compare Buehlees Hotel Bill against an old one,
and let both stand as an Hereof unfinished business,
until next 'onion. and then tate them up.section by

Mr. Swartawelder proposed by section to a bill
to abolish the present BoarderCanal Commissioners,
and constitute it hereafter in the Auditor General,
Surveyor General °and a Chief Engineer, all to be
elected by the people—voted down without a divis-
ion. As the Board hi now ceristituted, they answer
all purposes, if the differentparties would but take
op geed end honest men.

Mr.Little.offered a section, that hereafter theA-
uditor General and Surveyor General shall be elected
by a direct vote of the people. Adopted, merncon.

The Bill relating, to fbreign merchants' and pad.
lers, prohibiting them (tom taking out license until
they reside atjeart vie tnontha in our 'country, pass-
ed. This will picture our friend Yeagerand other..

A vote of thanks was tendered to the Ron. W. F.
„Packer, at the meeting of the afternoon session, it

was adopted unanimously with one solitary .excep•
tiOn ; that exception Mr.hrEet, (of would be-Mon-
ongahela City,) evep gentleman voted for this de..
served compliment to the talented and impartial
Speaker, a better or more clever man never graced
the chair.

The Exemption Law passed as it came from. the
Senate; the committee of the whole reported the
same with oneamendment, the $3OO exemption.—
This is a good law, and should have passed years
ago, but it is never to late to do well. This Legis.
lature will cover itselfwith glory, for the many good
acts it has passed thisSession,-for the good outnum-

bers the bad. A motion was then made to exempt
$5OO worth in printing materials, whirl) was voted
down ; yeas .30, nays 48. The motion then was,
shall the main question be putt Thisrequires two-
thirds ; resulted as followe--yeas 56, nays 21—on
the final vote it was determined, yeas 61, nays 21 ;

so the bill passed. Thank God (audits dare grace
against some grippers.

The York Saving Institution, nakinrklanking prix
ileges was taken up, and Senate bill concurred in—-
yeas 43, nays 40. The Report of the Committee of
Investigation, so long lookedfor, is now being read,
with the testimony, by the Clerk. It is lengthy; and
ere long youwill have it in print. It was &two op
by Mr. Swartxwelder, the Chairman of said Commit-
tee. Tho Senate and Rouse will adjourn to-morrow
at 12 o'clock.

The members have drawn their pay this evening.
It was interesting to the drawer, but not to the mere
looker on ; the latter did nearly as much as the far-
mer.

A poor pedeetrian,ibout to embark in the carsfor
Philadelphia, dropped dead at the Railroad station ;

said to.be an affection of the heart; he made so
-complaint of illness. So, poor fellow, he died far
from home, among *trailers.

The House and Senate tiiith in session and at
work late at night,preparing for a final 'departure
at 12 O'clock ter-MOrrOW.

Mr. Swartzwelder, at the late hour of 10 o'clock,
offered an amendment to a bill, the only chance for
the Ten Hour Bill, and called dmpreriocuorlestion,
which was sustained by s Vote of 60 to 19. To Mr.
S. are the factory people indebted for all this. Now,
who are theft friends t Who has shared with them
the scoffs and scorns of the illiberal,bank bought,
and other plundering husbande I The men and
friends that held out here against attempted bribery
from wealthy source*. .Let theta remember their
true friends When they should. Every petty eine&
lent was resorted to to defeat them ; bat they had
the right kind ofmen at the seat ofgovernment,—
thanks to the honesty of the daring and brave gen-
tleman, who thithfully and truly represented their
constituents—they have done nobly. Let the MN
chanice remember Mr. Swartznelder in a more sub-
atantial manner than more empty words. We will
see ifthe Whigs willreward him with a nomination
for Congress, *here he should befor this act, if Le
had done nothing -Incite. But throughout his Legis.
lative career, he acts the matt. Well done,gentle-
men, I say again ; it was most opportunely carried.
Now it rest* with the Senate. In all candor I am
delighted and overjoyed.

A pitiful attempt was made by Mr. Penton and the
gallant gingerbred Colonel Coreyn, of Huntingdon,
to pot it down. It was a glorious failure, as you
will see by the vote. I knew full well from the first,
that when we could get a vote that it would carry.
It was well bored and attended to.

A little whiskered dandy from Lancaster, attempt-
ed to speak against the girls, bet he would not be
listened to. Good for the common sense of the
members. - TRUTH.

Fits Henry,Warren.
It is evident that Fithilenry Warren, (who was

appointed Second Assistant Postmaster General, in
place of the honest Democrat, Wm. 3. Brown,) is
a great rascal. The Washington Union of the 10th
inst., gives the true history ofthis Whig of
from the' Public recOrds of priaKeld„lldasa., where
he swindled his creditors, and applied for the bane-,
fit ofthe bankrupt law, hut was refused, because he

fraudulently concealed property. He then decamp-
ed fol. die west; and squatted down in lowa,where
he took a conspicuous partin defeating the election
of two.democratic Senators in Congress. To effect
this purpose, he travelled some two hundred miles
to the residence ofa democratic member of the Ler
islatore whom the whip wished to deprive of; hit
seat, for the purpose, Judas-like, of betraying him,
When the case came before the- legislature,
Warren ;more thiiit in a conversation with this indi-
vidual, (Kinsman by name) he had lea the is impreir
Sion" upon his mind that he had resigned his seat
Finding, however, that this was not suffi cient to de..
prit3 the member of hie seat, Warren subsequently
swore that Kinsman told hint he had resigned, .not:; ,'
withstanding the Governor, Secretary of Steteirand
other officers testified that they had no knowledge
of such rissignatiob. Warren, however, gained hie
point. Kinsman was turned out, and the federal;
majority postpononed the election. Last fall, this.

same Warren was the prime metier in the content-
plated :fraud'co'f counting certain unlawful Mormon
votes,"which, itWassupposed, would give the State
to Gen.,Titylor. He e, then, is a man whoseictions
should .Rend him to a ,penitentiary, appointed to
liigli•endreaponsible place in the Governmentby an
administration which went into power pledged to
ippotat none but honest and capable,' men. _

-

,

MAIMILAW CousoE.—We understand, (says'the
Philadelph is News,) that the Nev. ThaniasC.Porter
has 'been elected of Natural Science at
Burahin *erceraburg. Mr.Porter, is a
gentleman of'esterionvelacquiremenui, and hie de-

, voted Pectillit,ittenopte- the branches ofknowl-
edge which Will in future engage his attention at

he has few superi
,

ore irkAll the:depirtments ofNateral- Science,and
rin,givelr-new impulse to their 'valuable studies;in
the Inutitction which liarieCimild hie services.

=MEM

The Latest Eurnetwlews.9,The Neuf York 'Herd& hloieTay:ctifitains the
fillovitireadditibilat neVve itioraint of

he sailing of the liiiigartr;--
AFFAIRS IN EitiaLilaiD4-411E NAVIGA-

.

LONDON, Satuiday Mernitlo.
March 23, 1849. 5

The debate on the navigation laws was resum-
ed last night; on the motion of Mr. Labouchere,
that the Huuse ihcluld go into'committee on the
hill in doing so, he started avert impornint alter-
ation that be had -made in the measure at the sug-
gestion of the Chairman of the Board of Customs,
and which was; that' foreign Vessels should not be
allowed to, take apart in the coasting trade, in the
limited manner leontemplated by the bill on its
first reading.

It was the opinion of the Chairman of Customs
that it would beprejudicial to the revenue to al-
low either &Web or foreign vessels to coasting
with the foreign itrade, [this way thedispatciaread]
and be had therefore come to the determination to
abandon that part of the bill. Mr. Gladstonacon-
gratulateft the honorable member upon the new
light, that had Induced him to amend the bill. Mr.
Disraeli Made one ofhis stinging speeches against
the bill. There fvvere also other speakers of less
note; but the dehate was adjourned without com•
ing to a vote.

The rumor that a Ministerial crisis is atland,
prevailed very strongly last night.

The news from Canada has caused great uneasi
ness again to the ministry, and their feeble at-
tempt to conceal the extent of the dissatisfaction
manifested there, has done thein great damage.,

IRELAND.
Dtint.ta, Friday Night, March 23.

The despatches and correspondence which have
resehed the city by the mails from the northern
and southern districts, do not contain any intelli-
gence of an important chatncter,

Theopposition to the rate in said measure seems
tobe less virulent, but this is said to arise from
the confident hope that the House ofLords will
strangle the odious impost as soon as it reaches
that branch of the legislature.

A rumor has,previuled here to day that his Ex-
cellencyChrendon, who has gone over toLondon,
is prepared to propose very, important measures
for the improvement of this unfortunate country.
it-is further said that with the view ofsecuring
complete tranqUility, a "general amnesty" will be
granted 'to all persons implicated in the late at
tempt at rebellion, and that at no distant day all
the State prisoners will obtain a free pardon, on
the condition of giving good security to keep the
peace, and bear true allegiance to her majesty.

Great exertions continue to be made to induce
thn government to give up any further prosecution
of Mr. Govan Duffy.

It is confidently stated that Lord Clarendon will
propose to thi, government an extensive loan in
aid of Irish niilway , enterprise.

Father Matthew via to sail for New York, by
the Europa, on the 7th

Commons, the murderer of Major Mallon, has
paid the penalty doe to his diabolically savage
deed. He wall executed et- Roscommon, on the
21st.

•

Cholera has-begun to manifest itself in several
parts of the Southern and Western provinces, A
-considerable number of deathshave taken place
Kilkenny, and many, cases are under treatment
both there arut at Ennis •

fRENCIi REPUBLIC. 4
Some sensations was caused yetterday, -in the

Paris .Assembry, tiy the circumatinceof M. Prowls
hone being tweed with a fit of apoplexy; fortun..
ately medical assistance was quickly obtained, and
he is likely to recover. Two more protests have
been formallybutade against the interdiction in the
Assembly. The sank of France returns show
that the Veneta- 5. Notes have deireased two mil:
lions; the notes in circulation, three millions; and
the bullion eight millions, since the last report.-

, ITALY. &c.
The advicee rttesiard_ its Per* from Italy lead

to the belief thattbiaSpanish intervention, to assist
the Pope, is nbt likely to be persevered in. There
are immense preparations going on at Rome fur
war, It is reported that the Austrains have evac.
uated lt is saki that the Emperor of Aug .
tria has proposed to France and England a Can.
gress on Europcsaliffairs, of all those nationswho
were perdu to the treaty for the settlement of
Europe after the last war—the treaty of 1815-
the same which the Emperor of Russia has,lately
declared to be his rule, and from which he will
suffer no deviation, unlesswith theconsent of thos*
powera and those only, who were parties to that
treaty.

SPAIN
The Madrid papers received this morning, ex.

press imminent fears of an outbreak in that city.
The troop! were kitpt constantly under arms, and
some arrests ;had been made. .

`

HOLLAND
Letters tram dm Hague inform us that.his Ma.

jestyKlng William the Third bad arrived there,
and bad been entbuiiastically received by his sub-
sets.

IiAMBURGH
Advice' from Harnburgh reached Hull this

mornittg, which *trite that business matters were
active. Haitiange on London doll. Stocks and
shares advanced. There-was`a demand for United
States six per rents, which atthe close of the mar-
ket stood at'los.

AMSTERDAM
Late dates are also at band from Amsterdam,

report business rather attire. Stocks Oran ex.
change beitt 4y. No,political news ofimportan'ce.

Mtxcweirrsit %atter, March .24,:t1 A. M,—
Since the arrival of the last overland Mail,our
markets for; both goods and yarns are in an im•
proving stake. Thereis 'rather more inquiry this
morning, particularly for pods- The Greek mer-
chants are ,axtending their orders. Prices, bow_
ever,have liar iacreaseii, nOrisit likely tnat they
will, at least for a few weeks yet to come. -.The
inquiry for domestics or yarns, suitable for conti-
nental markets is limited. - -

I.4ritneobx. 'Cotton Market, March 24.--:-The
cotton market opened this, morning steadily with ,
prospect okaales to the extent of 5 or 4,000 bales
being made to day the currenty of yesterday;being_
maintained . •

-•

•
Livsnrobc ConoMarket,` March 24, 11 P. M.. 1

—The market to-day has opened steadily; but
there is-nett-to nothing doing. Any sales of In•
than that are going forwurd are at the lull tates,af
yesterday,

Lonnow -quarter past 11,

There hasbeen some inquiry. forUnited Stites
Vs and Pennsylvanitss's; but to..this hour no sides
were made. Yesterday's qa4tations are nutty
maintained: Letters in London this shorting
have caused some inquiry. /

_ • Wha President Harrison Mild:.
President in his Inaujural &Wrest em,

'ployed the (Mowing language : y.r 6 It -wits the remark of a ROPIAIVSOIIIIRII in an
earlyzeriod of that celebrated republic, thata most

cohtrast 'was obaervable in the Conduct of
candidates for office, or powerentVtrust heirs and
Orr obtaining' their: ;.However much the world
may.haveimproied inAti lapao otapWards of two
thousand years since the remark wait made by the
virtuous an•indignant Itoman,l fear that **rim. ex.
*ruination of the annals of some •tha -modern
'elective governments would develollotiitillar Mateo-
ces of violated confidence.!'

Democratic reader l'carefully peruse Gee.'Tay-
. .

••

lorrs .letter,,. before his election.te -the presidency
note his public acts , since that event,and then re.

fleet whether his Xdatlidstration ha,:aot, already
developed "Irinatanceili df violated conildence..” The
hypecriciof whiggery hasbeen'tnadll,Bo plain with'

iothe last,month; that child may tie it as clear as

the noon-day sun.

CHOLERA AT New Oncrawsr-The New Odense
papers of the 24.5th nit. - deny tharthe-tholera exists
in thaccitqiin an, epidemic sbape; I.Et!t.trithetaliding,

theoffielal report of the New
of Health{ for the week. endiriif•.ls,Di;cti 24th? Rises
the ntimhtwtOf 'deaths lnthaboity -Asiatic and oth,
er species at cholera axi.266`:
Alliir The:Chroniclo say' the p'exkllili.whill attelnPt

ed to burn the Allegheny bridge a fetieveninga ago,
have not alt been arreatad: Wi-alhoard'ail-0 hear
the mamaof th e few who.were.

MMMM

44i II Thorn
A witness sp4spolieseveral timecnitruir-;-vggt

testimony, gf occurrences during his 14ilb, when
surlyjtidge:inteinipted7ltimt4-4Dolontitettri tb sad;
that you can relate occurrences at thEttintPfIYOOP
birth.,:`fromt your own rectilleititioVef taugri
whietrbegan alainet_thewitnessAuriieil upoti-AltetJudge," at the toirnettieplieri, sir;' '..eatinot
say ,that. I remember every partieular,but I can.al.sureyoti.that .Iwas thar."

r ,PZEHENTATION OF A' SWORD TO GEN. WOETH:—
The splendid sword voted by the State of Louisiana
to Gee. Worth for his gallant conductat Monterey,
was on the 30th ult. presented to him by his Excel i-

lency GovernorJohnsom • The-scene took place in
the gentleman's parlor of the St:ChirlesRotel, and

"IrO,ll interesting in the highest. degeee, not (napon
account of the ceremony itself„ bet of the distin-
Retailed position of manyof the;pectators. 'Beside
Ged.'Worth and the, Govlrnor, .we noticed in the
room Major Gen. Gaines, Major Gen..Brooks, Col.
Braxton Bragg, Col. Duncan, and :alarge hody,of the
Veterana of 1814, and. a full representation of the
officers ofthe legion. The addreatofthe Governor
was one of the most happy and felicitous efforts that
we have ever heard. The reply made by General
Worth was veryneatly expressed:7R. 0.Bulletin.

. . .

. . . .

Treatthe associate editor ofthe St. Lou•
111 Union; has returned tofit. Louis.
riir Gen. CAN! arrived at Detroit on his Teta

from *aahington on-Tuesday last, in excellet
health. " - '

•

MR. BID/ARIL .—We regret to learn that Havr
papers received by the Creseeittcity, confirm theft*:
port of the death of Mr. Winch, °lir Chareat:
Bogota. . . r.

liarThe Washington Utile° of famday last rater.
,

that as soon as Dr..Douglav, the late Commistmier
of Public Buildings, can find leisure; he'rvillay au.
erpode of his case •and his proscriptipn 'bete the

Ilill'Hon. Hetetlay 'ofKy., is 'to d eliveqbe an-
nual address before the Ohio StateAgrieultsal Fair,,
to be holden 'in Cincinnati, on the Sib aid 9th of
September next. We understand that otter distil `
gnished statesman have been invited and ai expect-
ed to be present.

-
~

SIT A letter from St. Josephs,:Mo.. eceived in
St. Louis on Monday, states that the •are, about
three thousand persons in that town neighbor-
hood, intending to start. for California spring.—
It'is further stated by the Lome authorfr, that mutts
can be obtained in that place tit reannable prices.

sirMajor Garnett an. accomplishedefficer in the.
Zdeatcan was, and recently a Merablofihti'laiiita-ry family of Gen. Taylor, left Salhnorrive Satin-
day for San Francisco, via Chagrehnd Panama.--
We have heard it stated, says the listriot,that he is
the bearer of important despateit tram the Gov-
ernment to Gen. Persithr F. SmithiGovernor ofCal.
ifornie.

Married' t

On Thursday morning; the 12t1 imm,, by Rev..A..
Anderson, Jona S. Hastu.soto, FiztiLthts City, to Mist
Raman A. 9.ll,luAzi,of Southr ursh.

DIEDs
In Rome Ashtabula County, 011 o.„ on the 'A:eh ultimo,.

Ratites, Conbart of George fl Hagers, in. 0e...17G1year of her age.

Election...An Sloe Oa will he held on Tent-
DAY, the IBMinstant, at 30%44,r. rt., for seven liana•
errfor tar WesternPennry/sonaffespitol. The contrib-
utors are requested to meet in tie Rooms or the Board of
Trade, [spl3,:td) J, Joux Mom, Beey.

In"q. 0. of 0. E.—Plug pi Meeting, 117sslaingtbo
/tan, Wood street, between th and Virgin Alley.

Prresennon bonne, No. 33—Meets every Tuesday
evening.

l'iltscAients Ese-axreas4rio. 87---Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach mootb. s- martt-t—ly

117 Economy.-1( riniristi tosave yoursnoney
sad bur a superfine lIAT E CAP, call at FLEMING'S ,

HAT STORK where Tot I find a complete *lolo2lllltO
ofthe latest Fashions, CHAP FOR CASH. -WM FLEALINC..

-430Woolst, eorneset- la. elle

ANIS -

SHIRT MINUFACTORY,
Gentlemen'* .10rntstting• Einporium,

wtioLE-4t.r.. AND RETAIL,
NO. G FOURTH stREEr, APOLLO BUILDINGS

pommel War, A$D steam= 11117.171,
Ptrijnytion, r•.

117Always on Jand, a large assortment of Shirts
Hatioollf, Coilars,i4avatt, Gloves ;Hosiery, Sogyenders
tinder Shirts, Ara rs, fee -tattr2l

PITTSIVRGH 'llll ATRE:
Lcute and Managot
Acting and StaggNasager

_OLICkI Or aDYIStioN
Dress Circle ortd,arqUalle.....
Family Citele attlecondTor

C. S. Poina

--•• 50 cents

Last night Wineor Mrs- W, IL CRISP-
niI Nigh* of Loses Sactifice.

Mr. W. IL CUSP will appear.
FRIDAY EVENING APRIL l3rit,

LOVE'S'S_ ACJLFICE, onTilt Emu. Mucus/fro—Mat-
thew Elmo. Mr. Oxley; St-Lore My Prior; Paul
Labia, MrLloys; Margaret Mutate, Mrs. Crisp ;Liter-
mint, Miss cruise.DANCE-131Master Wood.

DAY AETSR THE WEDDING—Cot Freelove Mr.
Crisp; Jams Davis, 111r.,.ihreber; Lady Elizabethi
FreeloveMrs. Crisp.
fIJ Sauxday, a great bill.
117 a Do* open at 7; Curtain will rise at bolt post 7.

oet and Shoe Warabouse
- liGOll M. HORD baving.removed to
theipacious buildingformerlyOccupied, .

• bY-Walince, Lyon & Co., -No-. 116 ‘Vood street,
near Filth, would respectfully invite dmattention

of the poiltlie generally:to the large and fine assortment
of GQOPS he is now offering Cheap for Cask.

All rosons wishing a durable:and cheap article inthe
811014ne,are invoed to call and examine his stock.

tasty' lot. of fine Leghontrind Palm Leaf, HATS. and
• goodassortment MUNK'S, aiviay on Mind.

N.ll—lie also continues to manufacture, as formerly.

Clturobtll & Stanley, • IMAPIUFACTURERS OF mr, RICH JEWELRY;
SOW&ILO' TODD &

iv:X. corner Fifth arid Marko sts.; (up Stares,) Pturburat.'
wEhave on hand, arid ate dail y receiving-qv:au the,

manufacturers, a large stock of Goods, which ice,

art prepared to offer:to Dealers only , at-the •rnittufae-
3uters' lowest wholesale prices. Clustdr and Real
Spne Ser Breast•pinel Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone Set
liarandFinger Rings; Plain Gold,Engraved and.Stone
Set Studs; Slides, Watch Keys, &c., &c.

Among one Goode can be found some of the Most de-
iimble and approved styles of Stone Sets 'now in use,
biz:—Opal Ruby, Turkois, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,'
Brilliants, &a., &c. •

Punters, purchasing Fine•lewelry, will 'Endit for their
'advents/el° examine our atoela,

Bard /leather's best Premium OW Pens.' with and
without cases, he offers for mile at the lowest New York
prices. (apl3)' . EDWARD 'TODD& CO: •

TlNJust Receive --

lAABOXES N Plan, choice brands ;
it..MJ 5000 Rs, Braziers' and SheetingCopper;

2 casks Sheet Zino;
20 slabs Block Tin,Banes. and Eng.;

2000 Sts: Wire, bright asd tinned
500 in. Black and' inned Rivets;
100 lbs. Patent Pressed Copper. Rivets; •
SheetBrass, Russia Sheet iron, Battery and Pressed

Brass Kettles, Brass Wire Cloths, Jack Chain, Soldering
Irons, Hand Belloiks, Speller Sodder, Mettle Knobs,
Block Tin Handles, Plated Urn Cocks, Sauce;parillin.
dies, Kettle Ears, pressed nad malleable iron; Commode
Knobs, Az., At., with nearly everyother article msed in
the manufacture of Tinand Copper Ware:

Also, a large Mock: of Staniped Goode and Japtuuted
Ware, of our owu manufacture. .

Buyers are respectfullyinvited to call .
JOHN ,DUNIP-

Corner Marketand Second ate.
- . 'Pews for Sale..

60PEWS IN TEMPERANCE HALL,on Smithfield
straw Also; a Pulpit ntidllailing; all in•good or-

der. Wilt be sold low, for each; by applying-to. THOS.
iririLIGGETT, Wils, Pa , or .

GILL & LIPPINGTON,
Smithfield atreet,•Plttelaurgh. la.api9:wtf

Jai. BloOstirei • '

TAILOR, Third Wets, near Wood; respectfully-informs
his customers and the public that habits jUsereceiv,

ed from this East a well selected assort:main of SPRING
GOODS, which he will,make to order lathebest anular,
Cheapfor Cash. ' ' 003
XXr.ft&PPING PAPER-7500 -bundles, different, sizes,'gy ofsuperior quality,which we offer for sale low.apl3 . REYNOLDS. & SIAM
COLP AND LrITTER PANER-400raiimkfair to= very.
%„/ fine qualiftie,for sale low. - • • •
• itpl-3 REYNOLDS & SHEE;

PRINTING PAPER.--400 :reams, various Mice; full
supplies kept constantly:on bands by

. • ' REYNOLDS dc SHEE,
ttpl3 Coiner Penn Mid Irwin'ilireets.ANTS -PiPER7j- -5f5 iraiii;:iirsurienViin irifie

0 different numbers Which we' Ore 'enabled to sell at
Ithe lowest prices. ntil3)- azyzior.ns*SUERS!

FLOUR-17 bble. Flour, for sale t ;email.A. SINCLAIR,
'Corner 6f Wood and Frost BMWs.

7 11jACON-15,000 Bacon -Barns, Sides Bad Should-.
J,) era; City Smoked,for sale by '

SMITH, ds SINCLAIR,
CornerWood and Frontitreetsi..

GREEK APPLES— • !.few Mar: Green Apollo*, for
sale by (4l3] siNCLAIR.

MRE.;;U34l' wOuld-respecitully . announce op her.
-#iend, andthe public, thatshe is now prepared to

accommodate EtOardoro. Renidence, Second, Mauer, be,
tween Market:sodWeod, third door from;.Wood• Aleut,

Rifereficei exchanged. • • • --riondlw

OCAL XATTERS,,,,z.
0YEAVID TEEEEIE 2141ER.:.7tit 11111,4Preitent1c iiidge4atton, "Jint6innal-0rr.,.!-, ; ~,,,il, ..,.

,

Co vs. Andrew-111ma," ,Indietutenttr.A.R.Bol7.”
- - -,.. ,

:,.. juif was em-PatmelledlAtlionkany4l4soly.,
T defendant Was indicted 1- b're- to the

.1 .•timelier JamesMackerel,Vrottiect street, on the
nigift the 7th of Tune, last.

kl Magmw openedfor the Commonwealth. The
indieMent was found at June Term, 1848.

TI first witness c alled was Mrs. Cooper who re-
side& In Mielc4pila house,--near ihe stable. She
itea some person'passing ' thealley that leads to
the bile, EMI then going outagain, only a.few mo-
zne4abefore the -tire broke out Mr. CoOper. was
rettung home,. and met.Sims At the corner of

Propect aridSountain streets, goingaway from_ the
,fire, Mrs. Ward testified that oil the night 'ofthe

fir,fima-entered her store, about' bid tillie, and
bilght a bunch:of matches. ~. ~ ' , • ~,', .' ~,

•-

All the witnesses testified that the stables snails-
g„ but not muchdivulgehadbeen done. ..' . ' 1.
?';The Coansel•lell the motter, to the. Court. .ilitnie

_Were noWitnesses for the defenCtL _. • . .•- , ''-•':,
- ,-

•Tho Court charged agaiast the prbroaers and in_a '
eeryfew minutes the Juryreturned with a wirdlCtof
ra GUILTY 72 • _ •"1 • _

. .

CoM;is. John Orr and Andrei', Sims. Indict-
ment; ' ARSON:, .Plea, Orr,., it GUILTY
Sims, u NOT GUILTY:,

The Prosecutor thiscase wait Mi.Dillen,Whose,
stable was burned on the;night of 27thFebruary.

= The testimony of Mr. Dillon and. also otMr.
Graham we did not hear, but:they stated but little
more than the,fact ofthe burying,

John Orr, sworn.7—On the night of.:Dtiotes
I. met Sims at the coiner of Seventh and Smitnfield,
Church. We walked together ' awry and;,came
back. Sims went into :theChurch. He,went into
Church `to ward off suspicions as to his guilt. ;We
went InDillontastableand betook out a inatchand
lit it ; he set fire to some hay. We then went doWn
7th`. street. Was about 20 feet from him: Igave
Sims the matches. - We started the fire in hopesto
plunder., then went htime• - Ahoy named Jew-,
ell first a'poke -about the burning4l#l4Sunday night
after the Nature Ball. Jewell said hewould like to
get some money and 41 not know bow else to get
itthan by, setting fire` to the Exchange. He said
he'd like to c", glim something.” Jewell was dis.
charged . Simssaid he always thought it best to go
to church'. When the Mayor arrested the Jewell
was at.my back in the, Exchange alley. Oar object
was to start a fire and then git into the roomtrof the
-Exchange and things. Sims was to go with us
to the Exchange stables after be got through .his
prayers, outdid not get, tieWn. plead -guilty topie.
vent :Jewell from getting part. of `the reward..., I

Confeasedso that if I went across the river Jewell
and Simi aboald go along.' •

Orr also stated that he and Sims set :fire to Bins.
!era *table. Both had matches,-,' {While Orr was
tnakVig this statement, Sims exclaimed from the Box

thatke was a liar,or something to that effect.y-

Several other vritnessei wereexamined,
testimony amounted toabout the game is we have
'pal:dished.from the preliminary.examination before
the. Mayor.

-

• .2 •
Counsel did not address the jury 'Tire Court

Charged very briefly.
Inlns fear minutes, a verdict ofguiltywas rendered.
For Commonwealth,Messrs; Darragh, Magrawand

Black: par Defence, Messrs. Palmer ind M,Chnre.
Mr. Austin appearedin. ehalf of.On -

Sims was called up for sentence:

For the Mackerelfire, the sentence was ten years.
For the Karany fire, the same;
For:the DilLon fire,' thesame ; - •

'

" Making-in all, THIRTYYEARS that this wretch
tics tninifer lit the'Penitentiary. Orr wasremanded
for farther investigatioo. ,

TUN .Mr.• Stanton arose in Court yester-
.

day and stated that he had just been infOrined that
the knife found near she hody of Sanadera had heen
botight by the deceased from a person in this city,
on the Monday op.. which, the affray °centred Am
board the steamboat. This is an important fact,
which goes to prove that fiaunders did actually, con-
template taking the life of !link, and witi no doubt
in the act of drawiug thi-knife upon him when the
pistol was fired.

The verdictS this case has given great satisfac-
dots, We have thought from thefirst Black should
vatbe held, accountable for this deed, even though
he might have saved himself by running.

Rum—Yesterday a party of four negroeswent to

the colored school on Wylie sweet, andafter making-
aomc demonstrationa retired. After a_ ittle titan they
returned and made a forcible entree into the house.
'What-their conduct waswe did not lean,other than
that theiciesed. great alarui among teachers and
people.- -We do notknow that any one received any
personal injury.

Information was made hefore, Alderman Major,
and Fnzarrested one of the fellows. Kitchell are
rested another. Both were committed. Warrants
are Out for. the other two. - .• •

,Brice,— .Vhile not one who. heard Judge Patton
pronounce sentence of thirty ydays in- the Peniten-
tiary, refused to callow in'ita justneits, all pitied the
miserable boy. Re is now about:twenty ; whoa he
escapes, he will be fifty years of use-,-if he lives
Death were preferable tosucha doom.-:,;Ttiroughoat
histrials', he mlluitested a chime:tent*. firmness,'
sad yi the last persisted in his innocence. As he
took his seat, after the sentencer,learsilloarted from
Lu eyes. Noneof his ftierias were in Court at the
time; they seem to have deserted him.

Ear The Dispatch is alarmed at the cutting limey
ofGrant street.; and .trembles that the Court Rouse
may tumble down. We imagine the danger is not
imminent. Butbow thecity is to be improver] by
the work now in progress, we think hair'never been
satisfactorill explained-; and we , doubt dim _ever

irfrarr.-77be American of yeaterday invite jour
printers to come to this city, telling them that fthere
ie plentiol 'work, We will juet mention;that we
know four excellent compositors whOrire cc on the
Street Gazettes,' being enable tryget work in anyor. the ,officpq. .

• NEW BOOT AtilD SHOE. STORE-We.direct the at
tension ofoarreaders; especially country merchants,
to theadvertlieinent of Mr. Itugh,M. Robb, in: this,
day,* paper.__ Mr. !Vs. stock of Boots and Bboesi: isvery sup,erfor; and'has heels selected with gre#ttedre
His establisiiment is ori Wood street, nearly opposite
the Post Buildings ;; , •

actr,There hut five cases at the Mayor's ofFiee yes-
.terday.-.-arto iblloW:Was very irapretwive in hti de-
clarations as to his locality. HO-6d been' drunk

ond:lost.his way., 'ln,consequence,the :amtchnian
caught him and ho was ined. Poor stranger

bar In addition to the ieturn of the birds, we
11,‘Ilei?etie9ther.evideeee Pr the feet thitt spring
time;has come:, Hunker 1:!ne started hielSlintiral
Fointain • and in a few daye :he will be ready with
the Ice ,C.,teatn. -" • -

= 3 •

liar; Ithia little ainialaithat the :award Tot' the
appreheasintrtif the indeildiatiee,wae,offered-qu the

,12th or April last year, and on yesterday,.(l2tli ofApril,) Siren weeeanteneed.
Gortz so sin:LOBO 7!5:a0 -dfspovitad:

Inthe*
40.'pre.nuin heiwill be put to sometemplo 'pent.

11dr#natrangpli nioffered at ight.
Sir:- Grispand hie eintrunni-lady appear in pi'yorite

'Pilr-A0 414,04en*.kattaarmt igtailed .!`l,"
S'aoge?_ittlionor,of one or "au!beetcitiseorz

:AterOciat on al) COI"
911 1114eveningo idioaf4rettedeseid;ly booms.

MS=

1.5i'i,.b,y:::.."010g,t..4.0111,:-,
Reported for the Morning Post.

PHILADELPHIA, April 11-12 M..
The Cholera is raging dreadflilly at Lavaca.
There bait been an arrival in Texasfrom Havana,

which reports the colored men of St. Lucia rose on
the tvhites,no the 14th ultiato—that thoy,wore quel-
led by the force .of arms.. .Of the -fioldient of St.
Bartholomew,.niany were ktUed.;

,Hayinan-Levy was seriously_ wounded in_a duel
with Dy.lllcfLean, near Camden-, South Carolina.

PHILADELPHIA AURKET " .
. PIisrADM.PEu April Pn,-6 '

Flour..Tbil market is quiet, 'midi; sales at-4,250
4,31 per barrel. • •

Rye Plear.,Sales to a Tnoderate eatentat,2,7s.
Grain—Sales of Prime Red'Wheat at 10001. sales

of Red at 93a35c • Oats • sales`at 30e"
Whiskey.. Sales in brie at 20c the marketClOte

NEW YORK 151AILM'.
: • • • New Tenn,April'l2.-411.
•Flour—There is no 'nets, feature to notice;'de-

mand atead7.
Wheat is wady and in fair rattiest, with

sales of Ohio White at 1,00 per bushel. Salmi of
" •".

Cotton..lir more'active, Witt" -sales of- upland at
,

Groceries..Themarkellas day"( nwird tendeuq.
Provisions.. The market is unchanged.
Money Market..Money itt tight. • •

' ' Nziv oast 'April' 12=6 P. U.
Groeeries..Sugars are dull on accountof the large

receipts ; sales of Porte Rico at 405e.. to the extent
of 700hhds.; we note sales of Wl' Male; Nest' Gr..
leanssit 4105c. Molaisos has a dowitwatil;tendin
cy. Sales of .600 bags -of Laguyra! Cafes, or; 61-c
The market closed dull: . ' - -

Hemp..Th'ere'ira good demand for ',Heitfp, and
prices have slightly advanced, with stilesof dewst)t-
led at $lB3 per ton.— - -

Grails..The market is unchanged. -

Flour—Sales of Geneseeat previous prices.
Provisions.. There is less movement in Pork, the

market tieing heavy. Western Mess Pork is held, at
10,32per brl.; Prime at 8,2508,37-pethrl. Lard
heavy; in brie. it is offered at 6di6ic.

Money Market..Stocks were falling .at the last
Board. - -

-

BALTIMORE MARKRT:"-.
Bummer; April 12, 6P.; AL.:

Floor..Sales ofHoward street 4,12 per, bbl
Sales of City Mills at 4.12. ' •

Corn hfeaL.Sales at 2,56a:d2,68 Per bbl:
Rye Flour. :Sales at SA per bbl. _ •
Grain..Sales ofPrime Red Wheat at 81(895c.
Corn..Sales ofPrime White at 4012 per bushel.

Salesof Prime Yellow:at 47e. ' •

Oats...Sales at 26. Salesof.Rye at 56..
Grocerias.—Sales',of N.O.Sugar at 5c... Salee,of

Porto Rico at 5.
Whiskey.--.Sales in bbla at 20c.
Molasses..Salesof N.-Orleans at 25a271.
Coffee..Salea ofRio at 70111.
Provisions..Sales of Western MesaPork at 10,67

per bbl. Sales of Mess Beef at-13,000)3;2n.
Lard—Sale in kegsat ""

• -
Bacon; .Bale of bog round:at 51..
Cotton.'.Sales of Louisiana at 7a71.

-mat SALE--.-A.Two Story PianieBlouse, and Loti'Z
JC feel front on Mercer street by 75 deep; The Hinise
La st,ellarranged, having 3bed yooms,half,parlor, dining
MOM "and kitchen wash house, and-front 'and ,back

Also Three Building Lots, "end;25 feet front by 75
deep.

Also,
8500, $450, SOO. Terms accommodating.

- S. CUTHBERT,Gen. Agent,
Smithfield street.

LOUR-71 barrels white ,Wheat Flour for Sale by

SCANS-14 bane Is, junreceived and for nal W.; 8

pEtpirS-2 barrels, rec'd and for indevrliel&it:
R/124313R—:10,5 barrels of beat qualitt v.tssale by

Hp
9OMINY—barrtls, for ante toclose

1.1s_sllll."lrti./2 • W

AC0N7,4000 via. pommy caFeti Bacot)", for gale low.
epl2. • . .••• ••• Virt

POTATOES—Id sacks andbarrels; ecinstanVy (oriole
- (apl.d].

BROOMS ANI!CHEEStk—Just received and forealo
by - , dytSIT DYER:

.pr.e.c0....4k--110 sacks Dried Peaches, for gale b •SMITH 'ft -SlNCLallt,': -
Corner Firstand Wood streett,

MAsCarT yeAL-75 1114Mritaloiii3eM,G3r
aplSl- Corner Firer and-Wood street's.

_

B UTTER-A few,plas. ioterrotAtUllltt
Cornerfirst and Wood streets.iM _

itSCANS-8 able, Pecan filu.inet received and for1 sale bY- _

szirrru re, stNcLuw.
apl2

_ 'trorner.First and, Wood streets.

CINCINNATI SOAP-40 boxesPate Soap •

,

10 Fancy
'Received and Catania by PATTOiST;jr:,‘
apl^. - -

rtINCINNATI MOULD CANDLES--20 boxes, jam.
lJ ceitred and for sale- by • JAS. PATTON, Jr,
a.12-. No.l7LibeFtylt

STARCH-20bonsStateb, tekeived ,ana•for
sale by - JAS. PATTON,

a.12 - • ' *: . N0.17 Libatty st.'

K E6BU.ITER-10 kegs No: I.lustreceived:lnd for
!Ink . PA'RTON,IIt•s-

--it .12 - - s No. t7Libert • ,st.

LOAF SUGAR-4,tt barrels No.s,just receivedtueltbr
saleby ." JAS. PATTON,3r,

' No:17Liberty et

NNLXZo.ooo.lrtiPiloCEleto :rrive BCRI anCaIII,--Eut 11f_ toPr:isa ncli erinVMS •ea accomm9dat--e patortamy & CC!.,C. A.
Canit

11010TATOES-00 Pus. to arrive: For onle.br ,
apl2 . UREIC, MATTHEWS te. CO.

DRIM APPLES-250 bushels; jest received ;rotsale
by istpl2l CHEY,MATTHEWS &CO.

Valuable Land for Sale. '
'

MEE subscriber offers for sale one hundred and eighty
J, Acres of LAND. or a part of it, on-the Oblirriver,

opposite Economy, Beaver County—aproles' of which
is of the celebrated Lagstoirn,Bottom.. A large Double
Frame House and a Double Frame Darn, besides other
tenements,i-.! Ale o;tbeFerry across the Ohiois attaChed
to it; , fine youngApple .Orchard.. Foi.terMs,,ap-
ply to R.L. Bsatta, ofEconomy, or to the substriberon
the premises. [apl2.ltm - JOHN ADDONALD.

"kTo.•I;a6 WOOD STREET, have this
1,11 their-Spring assortment of FISHING
which will be found to contain every viirititi their
line. Jointed-and Walkirg Cane Fishing R Reels,
Lines, Swivels and FloatsLLimerick, Eclat' penal
and Kirby Trout, Pike, and Fisb:Books; single,.double,
swap spring and Yankee -Doodle sorts, on Gut,Gimp:and
Wire. ArtificialFlies, and SnoOds. ' -

The above, with their large and excellent stock of
Shoe. Findings, Sporting Equipments red yStashes of
theirown man ufactare,they respectfully, offerto the pub-
lic and their friends on the mostreasonable limns.-

N.8.--Mtichine .13rushes made to order, with despatch.

• mew Goods.: New 0004111 if 1
,CT NUMBER FIFTY-NINE. North•srest etworrNDl

'AIWA and Market streets, .Pittsburehr—BAiscuum!
BAILOAUSS !—The undersigned.. respectfully- illfoMlll his
customers that he has Just;returned,fromAlmi:Eastetn
eines' and is now receiving a large and beautiful stock
of FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS; containing
a choice' and elegant assortment ofall the newest and
most fashionable styles and fabrics,imported this season,
and embracing a complete variety of every article be-
longing to his line of business, all of which willbe offer-

.

edllt prices which must prove sausfilmory, to.the: put-

The customers of the house, and petitioners generally,
are Teepee'fully,invited to give these.Goodsan early en-
aminnuon.

Call soon and secureaBargain' PHILIP ROSS,
spit Inoleosie andRetail Denier inDry Goods.

Dlsesstalsirclititory
TOltrit 'HOL.M.9,Thiralstreet; Opposite the Post

Office, luive received a fresh- supply of this-value-
TheLives tied AdVentures of the, Desiierndttes of the

Soutti-West: .
A Man made orMoney—by-Jerrold.

• Wallace, the Hero of. Scotland: _t -ThePrince—by Henry Cockton. - .The Reformed Highwayman.Four Monthsamong the GoldDiggers.. ...
•

Cotint of Moute-Cnsto. . • -

Life of Franklin, illustrated.
Arthur's, Bulwer's and Marryatt's workson baud,: with

a variety ofother popularLiterature.:' .:;.:
A superior ankle of Tissue Poper..(Frenchi)Let.itr

Paper, Note -Paper, Envelopes, Blank. Books, :POeret
Books, Pencids,Ween, !cc. apll

GRANDSOIREE. citizensIREMEN,S ASSOCIATION. BALL.- She .
..t.'_ fire respectfullyy , informed_Astfistrb ,,,e.,looj. swisidu :oglesfiifo xrthe-Benefit ofrho. Firemen's...onFRIDAY, the13th of April, atthe. /..!-T,

_. 77714Mi"l3.
' AVINAGMLSL' Edgar;Nepiniie. •Engle . Wm: M. , . ..William Goirstkui,,' 'George Flirt:T.)... ,Cleo.rg.e -Wilaorir •,.. ,, ~ . , JohrilVeekr r.' Niri :.- in.Wm. Mitebeltreet . ..: waliami. azer, e.David. Holimes,AllegiitnY ' L: R,.'Mereely,.. i , ..0", .EdwardGregg, -•.-- ,a• . -EawarylEstye,Henry Chignetl, .el Hu nesne James"Irwin t Vigil antiWzr""aTj 1, , E. Neni, .

,„,.D. G. Herring, ' , ..“ , JamesPen* :-,•, : i.
_ _nu.A. !. Hill,ins:Bll2Goodiner. Win. Ccalingwoo4,oo4d i.-lunue”

tonJ. M. Kettaci, . wm„p ee*er..;Capt:Gea. nagRevd ,Chignon. Capt.,L
-

: •
.••-•

- - ~..,- . iroicnb .. 2.
,

1.)'EAD SEA—Narrative of the late ExpeditiOns° the
. ' Dead Sea, froma Diaiy by one.of.the putty; edited

Edward P.,hlantegue,attached to the Vnited States,
pedition, ship Supply. Illustrated7itka Melia the

poly Lind, handsomely entered,
A few copses Das'Aay reeeiyed,ltnd for isle 121
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